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People Here and There
I!

John lOndlcott, of UiIh city, left thisJohn Bhuw hiu rrttirnrd to hlx hmne
ut Lenu, Ore, utter a bUHlnonii trip morning for hlM ranch near I'kluh.

hi

4here.

hud not been lecured at noon today
when court recessed. The Jup is
charged with the murder of Hhorty
okamuto lust February. Tho crime
Is one of thj most butnl on record In
the county. .Okumiilo's ' head was
mutilated and cut by a hatchet said
to have been wielded by Sblabato.

Alfred Smith, Bheepman, drme out
to Mcnchitm and buck yesterday. Hi' 1 jChurlos ,Hayn( returned Buturday

evening from t'urtluml whers he Hpent
My liver mid stomach were out of or-

der, and 1 would bloiit up with gas

found Mveriil Incheii of snow, nnd
1'lcnly of mud nnd doei not recom-
mend the road for travel for a few
i'hvk until the Htm litis a chance ut tin
mud.

Oregon Man Is Scrry He Die
Not , Know About Tanlac
Lomff Ago. Rheumatism and that affected my heart, and I would

got so short of breath I could hardlyJnf (ic lltv buwd
Alloi,-iitlo- that his wife often visit-

ed a local dental office and Unit after
Other Troubles Are Over
ccme.

Diamonds
Arc
Steady

Then! ha3 not been, nor is there the e..

possibility for diamond prices to be

lower.
Production grows less and the vorld's

popt-btioi- i increases and the demand is

steady and the prices are steady-I- t

i a satisfaction to sell only fine di-
amondsthe kind that you can sell guaran-
teeing against a decline.

Wi IrrrT W

walk up a little hill from the mill to
the road. My Joints would pain me
terribly and my hands get so still 1

Mis. J. W. Howard and children of
La Grande pent Sunday In Pendle

u few days on biiiiien.
V

Minn Hiusel MtCrfury returned Hun-dii- y

from Iji Umnrte where. Mho Iiuh

lean the guest of fili-mli- .

Muutcr Hay Dudley him returned to
Pendleton uftor tho week-
end vlHitlng friend ut Athena.

J!i. Dora I). Schllke of La Grande
was In I'endleton Bumlny ut) the guest
of her daughter, Mm. Edna Morrison.

a certain dentist, who Is not named .in
the complulnt, li ft Pendleton she cor
responded with him, Lin made In an

could hardly close them, and many a
time I didn't think I was going to be
ible to work the day out.

ton visiting. They have returned to
La Grande, but they will soon return
return to I'cndlcton to make their
home. Mr. Howard lias a .railroad
run out of here. , ,

"I firmly believe that If I had gotten
hold of Tanlac Three yeara ago It
would have saved me the awful suffer-
ing I hud to endure, besides hundred
of dollars I spent for other Medicine

Muhlng took seemed to do me a

action for divorce filed with the coun-
ty clerk Buturday by Haley, Haley,
Ktelwcr and If. J. Warner for Kmll
Beck ugalnst Eleanor Heck. The
couple married at Portland December

lit of good until J got Tanlac. In a
month my stomach was In the best ofA llltlo competition between Pendle

10, 11119, according to the complaint.ton, Baker and Iji Grundo in the way
cf golf pluying Is predicted by J. J.

Jnneph M. Scott left till mornlnic
for lone nnd vicinity where ho will
look after hl farming IritcrcKtq. lie
exuecta to rluin Tuewluy evcnlnir.

Guilty of IjurifnjrCarr and "Lurry" LnrrlHon. L Grande
John Adair and Caldwell were

that did me no good,'' caid J. E. Wil-
son, of Linton, Ore.

"I suffered from rheumatism ant
tonmch trouble for about three years

and for weeks at a time I wag scarce
y ubie to uo any work. My appetiti
a'un very poor and I wan able to ea:
Just about enough to keep me going.

irder and I can now eat Just anything
. want without its cuusing me the
:a.it bit of trouble. The bloating has
llsappeared, my heart no longer both-r- s

me and my breathing is free and
rasy. The rheumatiKin is so complete-- y

gone that my Joints don't ache any
.nore and I'm simply f.'ellni-- fine."

found guilty of larceny Suturday even
men who were here yesterday to play.
The club house cf the La Grande
players In a dandy, they report, and
there In much Interest being taken in

J. P. Walker, veteran clerk of Pen-
dleton ciimi) W. O. V' Is rejoicing to-

day over his recovery from un Illness
that kept lim ut tho hospital for sev-
eral du) s.

the game there. Ore.

?r with E. P. Dodd, member of the
The J.nrgfsl UlnmoiKl Healers in Eastern Orcgcn

ing by the Jury that heard the tustl-mon- y

In toe case of the two men who
were charged with having been Impli-
cated In the theft of household good,
from HermiKton. The Jury recom-
mended that the court be lenient In
sentence. M. M. Rhockey who plead-
ed guilty and received a sentence of
two years to the penitentiary hat
been paroled. He has promised to re-

pay the valuation of the materials lie
stole.

Cattle are 2T,c higher. Choice steers
are $7.75 and J8.25. Hogs and sheep
jrc s'.endy. Ecgs are weak and but-
ter is steily.

fair board were here in the interest
of the dulry and hog show. Other
men here included Lew Hodgen ofs

Merlon W. Kidder, on of the late
Benator K. K. Kiddle, who Is a prom-
inent grain .man of Islund City, return-
ed to his homo Sunday evening after
u uiHiiwh trip here.

Athena, a former representative; A
8. Cheshire, T. ('. EllioU. If. C. 31c- -

Quarry, fieorge Bade, Smith Jessiip,
ill of .Milton; F. K. Xordhoof, Andy
it. Johnson, Hugh Murray, Hoon
and L. A. ltetneman, all of Freewatcr.

J. J. Cnrr, a rurnlture dealer, and
L. O. l4irrl.ion. proprietor ot a big
grocery rutuMlxhifUnt ot I .a Grande,
were In Pendleton Bunduy. ' While
here they enjoyed tvlf-

Want t'lMinly l uir J'iiihIs,
Delegation of prominent citizen

from both the east an- - wei-- t enile of
the county were here today before t!.e

Murder Trial t'nilcr Wayi
A jury to try the H. Hhlnbato case

CommUsioner It. K. Itean was not
here until noon due to a misunder-
standing as to the place of meeting.
He expected to meet the other mem

J. C. Penney Co!, A Nation-Wid- e Institution
county court in an effort to tccu

lroer Treatment For Whooping
cough.

. it M of Interest to all and especial!)
o me parents of young children to
nnw what is best to be done foi

whooping cough. Mrs. Walter Beall,
Pattonsinirg. Mo., relates her experi-
ence. "A few years ago, our children
had whooping cough and the only
medicine we gave them was Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It kept their
ouKhs bjose and expectoration easy.

They were not sick very long and had
t light at'ack of it. 1 give credit for
'.heir speedy cure to this medicine."

Chamberlain's I.hiiinent
This Is a macsige liniment, especial-

ly valuable for the relief of rheumatic

shares In the state funds for fairs
which is to be distributed. I'mapine
held no fair lait full but the citizen
of the town have Joined with other

bers of the court at Weston and re-

mained there until noon, lietween
2,400 and $2,800 is available for

fairs this year.
towns in the east end of the county
for thf holding of a fair this fall. A

special committee from llermMoi
consisting of George Wrong, J. W
Onmpbell nnd Giorge M. Hoot, toiroth

PHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER QUA1JTY

Our Steady Growth
is attributed to many things, but

principally

Soldier's lM-hrg- e ltcgidcrisJ.
'i ne loniorable discharge of Sidney

I. Milleynolds, a private first clash,

if the Fourth Engineers, has been
presented for recording at the offic
"t tne. county clerk. He .enlisted at
I'm Hand In 1917 and was discharged
in 'J ID.

ASPIRIN
pains and soreness of the mufcles.
Mrs. E. C. Dodge, Whitesboro, N Y.,
writes: "The splendid results I ana
other members of my family have re-- 1

ceived by the use of Chamberlain's;QUALITY, Name "Bayer" on Genuine Liniment, warrant my endorsing it in
the highest terms."
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Korwnrils llond Interest Mohrjr.
Tho semi-annu- Interest charge on

;hi road bonds of Umatilla county,
i'MouMlng to (20,21 2. GO has been sent
to New York by Miss Grace A.

SERVICE,
Only Makes a IWd Matter Worse
Perhaps you have never thought of

t, but the fact must be apparent, toPRICEMB;
every one, that constipation is caus
ed by lack of water In the system and
the use of drastic cathartics, like the

cathartic and liver pills.
rnake a bad matter worse, as they takeSOCIETY

But principally to our sincere

desire to please you. no much water out of the system.
,'humberlain's Tablets are much more
nild and gentle in effect and when the2

6
g The Economy Grocery

iroper dose is taken, their action is so!
latural that one can hardly realize
hat it is the effect of a medicine.

;ood Adv:v to the Illlioiis
Those who are bilious, dyspeptic and

onstipated feel miserably a good shars
if the time. They would soon feel fin

113 W. WEBB ST.

Phone 409

Deware'. Unless you see the name
"Bayer" on package or on tablets you
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre.
scribed by physicians for twenty-on- e

years nnd proved safe by millions.
Take Aspirin only as told in the Bayer
package for Odds, Headache, Neural-
gia, rtheum: tiKin. Earache, Toothache,
Lumbago, and for Pain. Handy tin
boxes of twelve Jiayer Tablets of
Aspirin cost few cents. DrusrcistB also
sell larger packages. Aspirin is the
trado mark of IJayer anufacture of
Mi'iioiiceticacideMier of Ka.licylioncid.

ind enjoy their meals if they would
take a few doses of Chamberlain's
Tablets to strengthen their digestion
md regulate the liver and bowels.

PHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER SERVICE

0!.n DAYS RECALLED.
High school days of 1913 were re-

called ut the annual reunion of th
Class of 191S held Friday evening,
when alumni wete entertained at a
dinner at The Delta and later spent a
few hours In the library club room.
Music by Ileuben Keckwith, a mem-
ber the class who Is now on the
.auoevjlle statre, wes mnrt pleasing.
Letters from Mrs. Ethel Freeman Jae-
ger, now head of women at Spokane
l.'nlversity: from Mrs. Effie Vutt Mc-

Kay, a student n't Columbia I'niversily,
nnd from AValter Owen, who is study-
ing photugiaphy In Xew Torn, were

Alumni present were Itexford Gray,
Mrs. Ella Lazinka Ganger, Mrs. Olive
iwinn .Moon Miss Alice Greenwald,
Miss Martha Hudeman, Reuben Beck-- v

th, Mrs. Yesla Poyleu Stanley, M
Smith, Wilbur Ioherty, Mrs.

Hazel Wagner Cedardale, 1'aul Fin-nel- l.

Miss Mildred Berkeley, Cecil Mc-

Donald. Mrs. Clara Straughan Har-
vey, Mrs. Lillian Gulliford Hampton

3HICHESTE3 S PILLf
V4jX t.dll Atk j rat Ur.1,1,1 for

W t!l-l-l-- r l)ir,d Ilr.V ?
fco, d with Flue RlU.
1 .tt Miter. Buy mr rmar

To WorklWith Clothes
Built for the Job

Our low cash prices alone could not build the
wonderful growth this national institution
has enjoyed.

Dependable service with worth while eco-

nomies attached to each transaction has been
the key to our popular favor. Dependability
is a paramount feature of all our work
clothes. Just try our money saving service'
once for yourself.
Men's Khaki pr.r.ts; good weight, belt loops,

cuff bottom, pah $1.98
Men's heavy khaki pants, cuff bottom, belt

loops, pair ' $2.49
Men's heavy khaki Riding Breeches, lace knee

double seat, pair $3.49
Pay Day and Underbill, union made bib over-

alls, heavy blue denim, pair $1.19
Four U Bib Overalls, fine tightly woven Mas-

sachusetts denim, the best overall that ever
came to Pendleton, Compare it with any

overall at any price you can buy anywhere,
pair $1.39

Shanhouse Motor Suits, extra heavy khaki
colored material, liberal size, all pockets re-

inforced, suit $2.98
Medium weight khaki suits, each $1.38
Good quality blue chambray Work Shirts,

each v- - 59c
Blue or gray chambray Work Shirts, sizes

12 1-- 2 to i8, each . 69c
Boys' or Men's Canvas or Jersey Gloves, the

pair 10c, 15c, ISc
Leather Faced Gloves, gauntlet or wrist

length, pair 23c
Boys' Overalls, sizes 3 to 10, pair .... 89c

11 to 17 98c
Children's play suits of heavy Jblue denim,

narrow trimming of white braid, suit. 89c
Children's play suits, extra heavy denim, red

trimmed, liberal cut, 4-- the suit 98c

Paris Garters, assorted colors, pair 29c
Men's Rockford Work Sox, pair 10c
Men's light work or dress sox, dark brown

only, pair"..' 10c

Painters Overalls and Jumpers, each 98c
Carpenters Heavy Overalls, pair . . .T . . $1.49
Boys' Waists, just received, sizes 6 to 13 years,

each 79c
Men's muleskin harvest shoes, all sizes,

pair $2.49
High top muleskin harvest shoe, pair. . . $2.98
Men's elk harvest shoes, better than ever,

pair $2.98
High top harvest shoes, select stock, nailed
and sewed oak tanned sole, pair $4.50

Boys' muleskin "Scout" shoes, pair $1.98, $2:23
Boys' elk "Scout" shoes, service without ex- -

,

pense, pair - $2.39, $2.G9

''rnrri't. Asv for TrM-T- TTo
Lfc-- ft' ywr do- i oeiii, iKtK Ain ;cl il 4

: 1 SACK SPUDS, $1.501 SACK SUGAR, $9.50; 1 SACK FLOUR, $1.15

Despain & Lee Cash Grocery
'

Phone 880 209 E. Court St.

10 POUNDS SUGAR, 95c 5 POUNDS SUGAR, 50c
and Robert Patton. Other guests
were Lowell Ganger, Garland Ganger
and V. H. Moon.

PARTY IS GIYEX.
In celebration of the fourth birth-

day anniversary of her little daugh-
ter, Leura, Un Paul Perard enter-
tained yesterday with a party for sev-
eral little boys and girls. Games and

jf-- sfi .The
2 lbs. Peanut Buttcr....35c
4 lbs. Sago 25c
4 lbs. Tapico 25
3 lbs. Rice 25c
6 lbs. Y Beans .:. 50c
5 lbs. Macaroni 50c
2 lbs. Lima Beans ..25c

if i ts 1music were enjoyed and later refresh-
ments were served, a birthday cake
with four pink candles being a fea-
ture.

Guests were Daphne Hooper, Dor-- M 1 -
12 lbs. Spuds
8 lbs. Onions . c hy Hooper, Mary Brown, Adeline

Lusheem, Matilda Huchee, Pauline

25c
25c
95c
50c

1

CCTRATELY fitted glasses
10 lbs. Sugar
5 lbs. Sugar
1 gal. Wesson Oil

Are You Getting All the
Benefits When Prices

GO Down?

Unless you are a custo-

mer of a cash store the
chances are that you dont
get them till long after
they go into effect. The
average stores are selling
you goods at the old prices
long after the prices have
dropped. We give you
immediate advantage of
all declines as the volume
of our business keeps new
goods and lower prices for
you.

FLOUR

Olympic $2.15
White Satin $2.15
24 pounds Flour $1.20

$2.50

l'irard. Adeline Perard, Clarence
Frown, Raoul Perard and Gilbert Pe-lcr-

H. C. T. t TO MEET.
The Women's Christian Temper-

ance I'nion will meet on Tuesday
in the county library. The

topic for the meeting will be "A Pro-

hibition National Guard cf Ioyal

should wear. The lenses in
your glasses should lie designed
to exactly correct the visual de-

fects from which yu are suf-
fering. If you need glasres for
both far and near we combine
the two corrections in one pair,
of invisible bifocal lenses that
ljok exactly like single vision.

Temperance Union In Every City of
America."

lenses.
SOCIAL IS GIVEN'.

I A basket social was held at the old
! Oregon Trail school home district

No. 44, on the Columbia highway
about ten miles cast of town, on Sat-

urday evening. A short program was
given aftei which the baskets were
auctioned off. Miss Florence Carlson
Is teacher of the school.

1 lb. M. J. B. Coffee....50c
3 lbs. M. J. B. Coffee $1.45
5 lbs. M. J. B. Coffee $2.35
1 lb. Hills Red 50c
2 2 lbR. Hills Red ..$1.20
5 lbs Hills Red $2.35
3 lbs. Hills Blue , 95c
1 lb. Hills Blue 35c

A lb. Hulk, best 30c
3 lb. Bulk, best 85c
1 lb. Bulk, best 25c
5 lb. Bulk, best $1.00
1 lb. Gold Shield 50c

lb. Gold Shield $1.4"?
5 lbs. Gold Shield ....$2.35
Swift's Ham, lb $2.40
Armour Bacon, lb 45c
Picnic Ham, lb 23c
1 lb. Gun Powder Tea 40c
1 can Tuxedo Tobacco 15c
1 can Velvet Tobacco.. 15c
1 can P. Albert Tob 15c
2 Jam Mustard 25c
2 packages Puff Ric....35c
2 packages Puff Wht. 30c
2 cans Apricots 45c
2 cans Plums .'...45c
2 cans Pork and Beans 25c
3 Campbell Soups 40c
7 cans Corn $1.00
1 can Pumpkin .10c
6 cans Solid Pack

Tomatoes $1.00
2 pounds Butter 90c
2 loaves Bread 25c
1 barrel Flour $8.40
1 sack Sugar $9.50
1 case Tomatoes $3.50
1 case corn $3.50
1 sack Stock Salt 65c
1 Brick Salt 95c
4 boxes Matches 25c

BREAD
We handle Pendleton

Bread, which by. test
proves to be the best. Why
pay a nremium on other
bread that by test isn't the
best.
Regular 10c loaves

3 for 25c
Regular 15c loaves,

2 fcr 25c
LT(r 2 pound double

loaf - 15c

',10 pounds Flour 55c
Oats, 9 pounds 55c
Graham Flour, 10 lb. 50c ffufSPEND WEEK-EN-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Bishop motoro-
la Seaside for the week end. Oreg"t
ian.

J. C. i'enney Co., A Nation-Wid- e Institution
ItlTTFIt REM MVS STEADY

PORTL-VND- . Apr'.! 23 (A. P

1 quart Wesson Oil 65c
5 lbs. Pink Beans 50c
2 pkgs. Corn Flakes 25c
2 pkgs. Post Toastie3..25c
3 bars Palmolive Soap 2Sc
4 bars Royal White 25c
7 bars Crystal White..50c
2 bars Steam Refined. .25c
1 bar Fels Naptha 10c
1 large bar Ivory 15c
1 pkgs Swansdown ....50c
1 package Citrus 30c
1 pkg. Swift's Pride.... 20c
7 cans Carnation

Milk., $1.00
8 cans Canvon Milk $1.00
10 cans Hebe Milk....$1.00
3 cans Borden Eagle

Milk 85c
1 large Box Crackers..85c
1 med. box Crackers.. ..40c
1 gallon Tea Garden

Syrup $1.65
1 gallon Liberty Bell

Syrup $1.65
1 gallon Karo 95c
1 gal. Golden

Marshmallow $1.23
1 gallon Molasses 95c
3 large cans Pineapple 95c
3 pkgs Citrus Powder.. 80c
2 pkgs Lux 25c
2 cans Skat 25c
1 bottle Ammonia 15c
12 dozen Bottle Caps. ...35c
1 lb. Coroa 25c
1 lb. Coffee 25c
i bottle Catsup 30c
3 packages Soda 25c

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
KOEPPEN'S

PRESCRIPTION

DRUGSTORE
WANT 15 davs early harvest run.

w ish to repair snmo as I have a run
later. Chas. Kottemann, Waits'iurg,
Wash.. Pox 404. 1

i NORMAL CLASS FOR
jj PIANO TEACHERS
4 offered at

Farina, 10 pounds 55c
Com Meal, 9 pounds....45c
3 large Oly. P,. C.

Flour $1.00
2 Corn Flakes .....25c

SWIFT'S LARD

10 ponnds net
Swift's Lard $2.25

6 pounds Crisco $1.35
4 pounds Snowdrift 90c
8 pounds Snowdrift ..$1.75

GOLD CREST BUTTER

This butter is an all
sweet cream butter and is
the highest quality.
2 pound roll 90c

EGGS

Strictly fresh, per doz. 25c

o
3
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houses lXJi n
Any one that has b'wt the following

described horses please call nt the
s office. Zoeth Houser Sheriff:
One grey mure weicht ahout 1300

lbs., branded JW left hip, age 10.
One blue nn mire, weicht 1200

Itis.. branded 3V left hip, ase S.
ne strewherrx- roan piar. wehrM

1130 lbs., branded V on neck, R left
hip, age .

. - ie v 'pl.i'n?. weh-h- t

1300 lbs., branded S left hip, branded

A. C. Koeppen & Bros.
Whitman ConserTatory, Walla Walla, Wn.

MAY 9 TO JUNE 18, INCLUSIVE

Exceptional Training for Teachers
Dunning System Apply at once to Secretary

!
The Inig Store That Serves

Ion n'st.

K. V. N. left hil. age 6.
One lisht gy r.i.ire. weight 1300!

Ils . ase .

One drnV rrey mare, weirht 1400
lh. branded X. on left hip, nge 7. j

l:V i;. F. IS. p.UMIWAY.
Depuly, '


